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bring these down to a late date being J truthful histories being the vast impor-involve1 in the Pentateuchal theory just tance of the facts which it chronicles.spoken of. The writings of the prophets 0f course, this delinition is indefensibleare not so largely assailed by criticism, before honest, straighbforward examina-thoughi the Isaianic authorship of the tion, and, therefore, they who are pre-latter part of the book which goes by his pared to stand o-L fait by it cannot brookcnamne 18 10w gYiven up by the best seho- inquiry concerning its, supports; or its.lars. Zechariah is thought by many to legitimate resuits, but must adopt, thebe composite in structure, and the con- tacties of bigotry when affectiig its de-troversy concerning the date of Daniel fence.iby no means ended. In the Newv But any theory of inspiration wvhichTestament, the received date of the com- falîs short of this. ironclad o~ne, andposition of the three synoptie gospels is, wvhich does not accept the other, is stilion the whole, established, thoug h stu- more difficuit to defend, and hence can-dents are stili busy wvith the problemn of net abide successfully the assauits ofthe construction of these narratives, how close, modern investigation. For thethey corne to take the forai they have, moment, it is admitted in the creed thatand what is their true relation to each oniy a part of the Bible is inspired afterother; while the attack on the genuine- this sort, instantly the defender of it isness, and therefore on the authority of under obligations to minutely discrimi-the fourth gospel, has been triunîphantly nate betxveen the inspired and the unin-repelled, as shown in the iast volume of spired parts, and give the authorities forthe Bampton Lectures. There are four such discrimjnation.a herculean task,unquestioned episties of St. Paul, and the indeed, and one from which 1,he mnost.arguments in favor of the genuineness dogmatic teacher wvill shrink.of the rest have neyer been answered. In short, the only way any creed con-The Pauline authorship of the Ulebrews, cerning verbal or thought inspirationlike the Solomonic authorship of Eccle- can be held is to refrain froni closesiastes, is now by rnost abandoned." definition, or ail sided minute defence,This author gives bis version of the and consent to leave it a loose, nebulousgeneraliy rec3ived idea of inspiration, as quantity, fioating in the mmnd, with somefollows: undctined thought that possibiy at some«I An ecclesiasticai doctrine of inspira- future timae it may be defined or take ation, of greater or lesser antiquity, has solid form.been in possession of the field among But when the Bible is frankly ad-orthodox ev'angelical churches, according mnitted to be ,iinply a history of God'sto which the Bible has been viewed as a. revelations to man, then ail the hezinesscompact whole, from end to end, the flieç away and there can be clear-cutwords of God, every part of it divine in definition, whilst the :î',ighest form. ofthe same sense, infallible in every detail, critical examination is invited in study-inspired in every word, accepted as the ing its pages, and we are prepared to,sole authority on ail questions, established rejoice with ail truth-ioving critics overin its place as the ultimate arbiter on every discovery made, no0 matter in howthe evidence of miracles and prophecy, different a light it n2ay put any of theacknowledged as such, without question, passages of Eoly Writ.by ail teachers and members of these Now he who learus to put absolute,Churches."' faith in the leading, .essential facts ofThis is somewhat more minute than the Bible and acts out that faith in i{fie,the definitions we ventured to give in at once begins to illustrate the super-previous articles, but means the saine. natural in his iife.And we remark here, that the only Believing the facts concerning, Christs,alternative is between accepting this as power and wiilingness to forgive sin hethe true definition or else the fact, that cornes to the God of the Ulniverse, inthe Bible is simply the history of God's the name, of the Worid's ]Redeemer, andrevelations to mani up to date, the only obtains forgiveness of sin and adoptio i1 t0thing, making it superior to ail other the spiritual family of Heaven, the Spirit


